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TTU. air. 6w. Em. Sm. 1 year

sqr-10 linesLlPl 00 $3OO $5OO Irf 00 $lOOO
• 6qusieli, do to 600 700 16 00 15 00
3 names, do - 6-00 600:900 -IS 1800
4 quires, QO 600 800 1000 'l5 00 II 00

eq010,•••• 800 11 00 16 .00 'lll 00 ES 00
4 ethall/14..r. 11 00 1500 10 00 MOO 6n Ou
i enb11511..... 00 00 110 00 31 00 3000 100 00

adreididndors' and Executors' NatiCes....s3 00
s pectsi tomes per TIM ten COAL .

ET Foments to be made Quatterty. except

for tri:Ali:at edrestisemeets. whleh mustbe paid
n iovsnee.

- JOUWORK.
_Eighth Sheet Bills 25 Copies or 00

25 additional copies or less. •
.... 110

Fourth Sheet 13015 25 copies or less ..... 3 MI
5 additional copies or

halt Sheet Bills 25 copies or 5 02
25 additional copies or 1 50

Full Sheet Bills 25 copies or less .... 800
2.5 additional copiesorl'oloBails to Equity tire pages or less..........._..i5 00
Each addlt.nal page 203

Blanks, pinto. one quire. 200
Bach eulditional ..... 100

0;her Job work at same rates.

TIME TABLE.,

Cleveland it Pittsburgh B. U.—Trent
going East leave Beaver Station as follows: Mor-
o:n.2. Accom`n 9.19; Mail, 2.25p. tn.; Evening Fut
Line, 2.14 p. rci.

Trains gonna {Peet leave Beaver Station as rol-
-1 nos: Mall, 7;42 a. tn.; Accommodation 630p.m.;
Fast Line 2.25 p.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Assembly-8. J. Caoss, Beaver Co.

ALLUION, Washington Co.
—A.. L. Cancratm, Butler Co.
—Davin McKee, Butler Co.

Prothonotory-0. A. SisALL.
Wear:ref—Jams Fi. MANN.
itnrnissioner—(l. W. SIIICOADES.
Poor House Director—SLNUlL MCMARAXT
Jury Colianissioner—Joint WilsoN.
Auditor—J. F. CSILBLII3IIO2I.
Trustees of Academy—R. S. lamas.

—P. L. Gaza.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
We are requested to publish the following:
Assembilf.—ClLlELES CHIME'. Beaver Co.
Preastirer.—e B. HURST.
Prothonotary.—C. R. Lv.iiira.
Conrmirsioner.,-Davm PATTON.
Jury Commissioner.—Gen. Jona Fersause
Director of /bor.—dorm C. Raaz, Esq.
Auditor.--doors A. Rersaraz..
Trustees of Academy.7Thosaa licessaaT,

—.1..1ms Baratta.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time to the
ARGUS to-day
Special Notice—nooftand's German Bitters C
Special Notice—Dr Keyser?, Lung Cure C
speeial-Notice—JA Cooper G
Special Notice—A C Burst —.ll
Special Notice—Win Wallace., 9
Card—Chas Bnaberk ..3.1y
Adr-4 B Lippincott ~.

Uyisqs-6w
Administrators Notico--Win M ........
Card-4 Ledlie ....

4-tf
A dr—Jobn McGown
Ade—Chippewa tp account—Audltors....4sqs-3w

Children often look Pale and Sick from no

other cause than having worms in the stomach.
Brown's Vermifuge annfits will destroy Worms
N‘ ithout injury to the child, beingperfectly
and free from an coloring or other injurious in-
gredients usually used in worm preparations.
Curtis rk Bro.ten, Proprietors, No. 215 Fulton
street, New York, Sold by Druggists and Chem-
ists, and dcaleis In 'Medicines at Twenty-Fire cent.
a Bor. jyterly-73

Ifa man must be robbed-by highivay-
men, Wisconsin is the place to have it
done. A pair of these gentry who were
robbing a farmer, the other day, held en
umbrella over his bead to keep We sun
off, while diey went through him, and
offered him a sip ofgood brandy when
they had finished the job. It is believ-
ed there are men now living in local op-

tion counties who wouldwillingly sub-
mit to being robbed for the sake of a sip
of good brandy.—Norristown Herald.

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store. Beaver,
Pa, and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son istrirerlng with a severe wash. heavy
eulLI settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

Dry your tears. Science, which
makes dark places light and rough
places smooth, has discovered a way to
peel onionswithout tears. Science sim-
ply fills a deep pan partly with water,
and peels-the onions beneath the surface.
It is a small discovery, but it saves
oceans Of tears.

The Household Panacea, and Fami-
ly Liniment is the best remedy In the world
for the following complaints, viz.: Cramps in the
Limbs and Stomach, Pain to the Stomach, Bowels
or Side, Rheumatism In all its forms, Billions
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,
Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal Com-
plaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fever for
Internal and External use.
its operation is not only to relieve the patient,

but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
stonng healthy action to alp its parts, and quick.
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
all Dealing. Prepared by Curtis Brown,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York. For sale by
all drug,glets. jyl6-iy

Dr. Dio Lewia puts rum, candy
and corsets on the same level so far as
health is concerned, and says: "Near
my residence are three shops—a rum
shop, a candy shop, and a corset shop.
I do not know which is the greatest
evil."

Thirty Years, Experience of an old
Nurse.—firs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the beet Female Physicians
and Nurses In the United States, and has bean
need for thirty years withnever failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the leebie intent of one week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the itonutch, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
to be the Best an d SurestRemedy in the World,
n alt eases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in children
whether it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions fbr using will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine unless the fac-simile
of-Curtis and Perking is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. jy

The managers of the Beaver County
Agricultural Society are requested to
meet at the Sheriffs office, in Beaver, on
Saturday, August 11at 1 o'clock, p. m.
By order ofthe President.

B. M. EWING, Seey.

kr. Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fla-
vored with pure fruit syrup; fresh from
Hugo Andriessen'a marble fountains.

apl6-3m

"Willie" 07lee, who is confined in
our county jailfor stealing, and who has
on several occasions recently, almost
succeeded in regaining his liberty, made
another attempt of that kind on last
Tuesday evening. He was found, bow-.
ever, some three or four hours after he
was missed secreted above the ceiling
over his cell. He seems ter have a fer-
tility of resource almost incredible.

$lOO will buy a good 'second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time
will be given for payment. Inquire for
M. at Auous office. 4-3041

On Monday afternoon, about five
o'clock, a barn belonging to widow
Gray, in Big Beaver township, about a
mile from New Galilee, was struck with
lightning and burned to the ground.
The barn was filled with bay and wheat.
A wagon and buggy werealso burned,
and one horse, owned by John Cooke,'
of Beaver Falls, killed.. Mr. Cooke hadjust put his horse in the stable With the
intention of staying all night, when the
lightningstroke occurred. Mr. JohnR.Caskey4 ason-in-law of Mrs. Gray; whowas at the barn at the time, was severs.
ly shockedbut not permanently injur-
ed. Probably there' was no insurance
and the loss will fall liaavy on them.—
Radical.

The Right SerA a 1 a Judge.—
There isat least one; Jiidge in. Indiana
Who knows hisduty, knows heatto per-
form it, and, don't} *are at;:ell. Ills
bailie is Colonel Cyriis L. Dunham, who
achieved distinction in the war by his-
valiant conductatParker's Cross-Roads.
Thesame valor Which he manifested on
the, battle-field luirecently displayed in
his judicial capacity. At a late session
of the Floyd county briminal Court, he
Instructed theGrand Jury to investigate
the lynChing of theRents, just as on a
previous occasion the instructed the
Grand Jury to indict the Vigilante who
hanged the suppesed murderers of
the Park family at Charleston. Recent-
ly he has received several threatening
letters, warning Min that his life would
betaken if he did not be careful. To
these letters the Judgereplied publicly
in acommunication to the Washington
county Vigilant.. The following ex-
tracts will give an idea of his temper:
"The Vigilante, so called, toll me I had
betterbe quiet. Let me tell them I nev-
er failed to speak my opinions. I de-
nouncetbenras murderers, as they are,
and as all decent citizens know them to
be. I have stood before the cannon's
mouth, where not one of the masked
cowards ever dared to stand."

Good Teachers are wanted. Perrone of good
health, and good abilities can become good
teachers. Address with stainp J. A. Cooper, Ed-
inboro, Pa.

Shocking Accident—A Youso LA-
DY BADLY INJURED IN A MILL AT NEW
linioirros.—Ori Monday afternoon,
about four o'clock, a terrible accident
occurred at New Brighton. A young la-
dy from Beaver Falls, named Miss
Craft, was in Wilson's fionring mill, at
the former place, and was standing near
two upright shafts that were revolving
at a rate of fifty revolutions per minute.
One of the shafts was covered with
grease and the lady's dress, which was
of very light material, touched and ad-
hered to It, and her garment winding
around the shaft she was drawn be-
tween the two, which aro only a few' in-
ches apart, at least one hundred times
before the machinery could be stopped.
One of her legs was badly fractured
and the scalp torn almost completely
from her head. It was certainly a mirac-
ulous escape from death. She was
placed on a settee and taken to her
home; but her injuries are so severe,
that her recovery is not anticipated.

litallartnatrble.—Wm. Wallace, of New
Brighton, is constantly in receipt of quantities of
fine Italian Marble from the But, and as be has
the advantage of the lowest rates, he is prepared
to furnish monuments, bead and foot stones and
slabs at the most reasonable rates. All kinds of
atone work done satisfactorily -on short notice.
Office and works, R. B. street, New Brighton,
near lower depot.

Graee Greenwood put the follow-
ing conundrum to Senator Carpenter
Borne time ago, but at last accounts had
received no answer: "If it is bard for
a Senator to be a good Christian on 0,-
000 a year, what are a poor clerk's
chances of sslvation on $1,400.

Itaig carpets at Hurst's.

Extensive Wool Sales.—At the
sale of personal property belonging to
John Slentz, esq., of Ohio township, on
Thursday of last week, two lots of wool
were sold. The first lot disposed of em-
braced about 1,200 pounds, last year's
clip, and was struck off to N. J. McCor-
mick, esq., at 33 cents per pound. The
second lot was this year's clip, and em-
braced about 1,000. Mr. Orr. of this
place, waslhe pnichaseri'atuir38 cents
per pound was the price Paid 16r this
lot,
It pays (o get an education at the State Dior

mal School, Edinboro, Pa.

Camp Bleeting.—The Committee of
the Georgetown Camp Meeting, West
Pittsburgh District, request that those
persons wishing to have tents at that
meeting wilt meet in person, or repre-
sentative, on the camp ground, Aug. 7,
at 2 o'clock p. tn., for the purpose of
tent I(vation. Persons are expected to
furnish their own tents.

Our campmeeting commences August
20. We cordially invite all the minis-
ters of the District and adjoining Dis-
tricts, and ministers in the community
near, to come and help us. The camp
ground Is beautifully located, easy of ac-
cess, only two miles from Georgetown
and Hookstown. Hacks will run from
Smith's Ferry or Georgetown to the
camp ground. We expect good board-
ing at modern rates. We expect to com-
plete arrangements for furnishing prov-
ender, for the horses, which can be pur-
chased near the camp ground. No
huckstering allowed within the limits
of the law. We expect good order to be
maintained. Probably at night the
camp grOund will be lit up with gas
from acontiguous oil well, if the com-
mittee can agree upon terms. ke. All
denominations are invited to come and
pitch their tents With us and help us

in the work of soul-saving. We would
like to have the tents all up by the even-
ing of the 19th of August, or as nearly
so as possible. We want the world for
Christ. "To your to its, 0 Israel !"

JOSE GLEDHII.L,
irrnan Committee.

Consumption-1 o Cures It.-11 any
one will read the essay . Keyrer , with the
cures which he haamade, and then go-and ask
those whose cent:4lles &republished, they cannot
help but be 4vinced that Dr. Keyser has done
more Ina shoi:t Hine towards the core of this for.
midable malady, than any physician of the pres-
ent day. Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure furnishes the
poor consumptive With more of hope than any
known remedy. Dr. Keyser's other treatment,
together with his Lang Cure, are next-to Invinci
hie, where there Is constitutional vigor enough
ten to appropriate the medicine. If the lingerer
(rein consumpUon, or of any longstanding chron-
ic disease, will make application to Dr. Keyser,
they will know What we say Is true; if this is im-
practicable, try a bottle ofDr. Keyser's Lang
Cure, read his essay, which may be had free to
all, by application, or by letter, at Dr. Keyser's

medical office, IG7 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, l's.
Price of Lung Care, $1.50 perbottle, or $7.50 per
halfdozen.

Postal Cards, according to a late
decision of the P. Q. Department, are
not to be advertised, are not to be re-
turned to the writer, and ate not to be
sent to to the dead letter office. If un-
delivered 60 days, after receipt, they are
to be burned.

Three plies and ingrains at A. C. Ilurst'd;
prices low.

Ttie Newark American sadly men,
tions the fact that Tom Corwin refits in
an unmarked grave, without so much as
the simplest headstone to indicate who
sleeps beneath. It calls upon the State,
which was so honored by her loved and
distinguished son, to rescue his grave

Ipom the oblivion which will otherwisesoon blot it from theknowledge of men.
An Important Law.—The follow-

ing act for the better collection of debts
in the State of Pennsylvania was passed
by the recent legislature

"That in all cases where any judg-
ment has been heretofore obtained in
any court inthis commonwealth against
any person or persons, if an execution
be issued uponthe said judgment,which
is returned by 'the sheriff niata bona, or-
that the debtor has no property out of
which the said judgment and execution
can be satisfied, any judge of the said
court may thereupon issue a subpoena
commanding thesaid debtor to appear
before a judge or any commissioner du-
ly appointed by the said court, to un •
dergo an examination under oath as to
his property and effects, with power to
compel obedience to the subpcena by at-
tachment and the production of books-
and papers necessary to the said exami-
nation. In case the said examination
does not disclose any property or effects
the expenses thereof shall be paid by
the party instituting the same, other-
wise they shall be part of the regular
coatof suit."

A aluglilarliailden3UNPILE-
MEDMATEDFlint! '166:11C20N.-oWitig
tOithe new building; andtbs e.v.poissive
moil* at dwrPhillipabsinitioldiere Or-
phan SebOol;Prof:lor did not
send out the usual invitations for the

of Julyfestivities. Yet, with-
*ol„ allY'Preilauto arrenSement.whatev-
Inicabout forty of his relatives ,dropped
inon him. Someof them had not been
at the family meeting for ten, twenty
and thirty years. Prof. Taylor is the
yourigest of.* largefamily.
-It was an interesting circle. 'Mere

was the aged paroletic, verging on four
score that had- nursedthe Prof. when an
infant, cometo make her lastvisit; two
loved sisters that bad cared for him as
their own child; and there was there the
old gr4teadedauthorand editor,wbose
pen had for more than belle century at-
tracted the public attention both in
America and Europe; all his brothers
and sisters and their families, and many
cousins. L„

Had invitlitions been sent to these
parties, so widely separated by hundreds
of miles, and the men representing the
busiest activities of life,—there were ten
ministers, one President ofa college and
editor, two doctors, one merchant, ono
manufacturer, &o.,—they would proba-
bly have felt they could not have spared
-the time to attend. But strangely they
were all impressed, spontaneously, with
the desire to bothere.

The family history as talked over was
full of the deepest interest to the young-
er part of the group, thatheard many in-
cidents they did not know before.

Such an influx would have disconcer-
ted most families,but the nipples of the
Prof. were ample and to spare. After
theorphans had taken dinner,at3 o'clock
the family sat down to their reunion
dinner, abunclant,and ample in all its
supplies, as all 61, to satisfy anyappe-
tite.

After a happy day of fraternal inter-
course this family gathering-so strange-
ly met—parted, probably never all to
meet again together on earth.

Ameilcan and imported carpets at A. C

Mod's.

Military Camp.—The Reynolds Ri-
fles intend goinginto camp this year on
Monday. the 11th inst., at Camp Dough-
erty, the same ground occupied last
year. It is expected that the Sharon
Rifles, Capt. H. L. Stone, the North
Liberty Guards, Capt. J. C. Weller, and
the Lawrence Guards, Capt. James Hale,
will join in the encampment. The
camp will be under the command of
Major-General J. S. Winans. If the
programme is carried outs military dis-
play may be expected here which this
part of the country has not witnessed
since the days of war.—Press.

ConferectO Meeting.—TUE TWEN-
TY-SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.—Tbe
following bits been banded in for publi-
cation:

ST. CUARLE/ HOTEL. /

PITTBUDBGII, July 31.
The conferees for theTwenty-sixth !Senatorial

District, conaisting of Butler, Beaver and Wash -

ington counties, met at the SL Charles hotel
Thursday, July 31, at 11 o'clock a. m., and organ-
ized by electing lion. Samuel Marshall, of Butler,

'AA president, and W. B. Dunlap, of Beaver, secre-
tary. On motion toproceed with the nomina-
tions. Mr. Mcgtiistion, a conferee from Butler,
opposed the motion, and insisted on the Confer-
ees to decide first as to which county should be
entitled to the extra candidate. After mature de-
liberation the motion passed. The names of Ma-
jor Charles Cheney, ofBeaver, W. Lee Archer, of
Washinglea,-and Dr. J. Lusk, of Butler, were
then presented as the several candidates for as
sembly and unanimously elected. The confei.
ees then proceeded to the nomination of the ex-
tra Candidate, whereupon butler presented the
name of William 13—Zoiolor.and Washington the
name of Wm G. Durrett. A ballot was taken,
which resulted in a majority for Barnett, ofWash-
ington county. On motion, the nomination was
made unanimous, lion. O. W. Sillier was then
chosen as senatorial delegate, and Capt: Joseph

Zeigler, of the lierald, of Butler, Samuel Ruth
of Washington, J. U. McCreery and Dr. W. Simp-
son, of Beaver representative delegates to the
state convention. Tho best of feeling exhited
among the conferees. and they parted With the
consciousness ofknowing that they have placed
in the field a ticket that wittcommand the respect
ofboth parties.

Carpets, oil drat and slatting)] in every va.
riety and style—prices reasonable—at A. C.

ilarsCP, Bridgewater, Pa.

A Distinguished Consiet.—Hon.
H. Bucher Swoope, the United States
District Attorney for the Western Dis-
trict, paid his annual official visit to the
penitentiary in Allegheny city last week.
Among other convicts referred to by

him in his paper—the Telegraph—ho
mentions the following: "Among the
most noted of these is, probably, ex-
Mayor Adams, of Allegheny City, who
once upon a time was fawned upon by
the politicians, courted by the people,
and carried the city of Allegheny in his
vest pocket. In an unguarded hour ho
attempted to shove a small quantity of
"queer," but was quickly bagged, tried,
convicted, and sentenced to seven years'
penal servitude. He has served three
years of his time, and is represented by
the Warden and officers to be one of tho
most orderly and industrious prisoners
in the Penitentiary. Mr. A. served five
and a half years in the regular army on
Gen. Sherman's body guard during the
war, was at one time a political power
in the city within whose municipal Hui-
its ho now wears a felon's garb.

A Gentleman residing near the
Frankfort Springs In this county in-
formed us the other day that the num-
ber of visitors there this summer was
considerably in excess of those present
during any season for several years past.
It only needs a little capital, a little
energy and a little printer's ink to
make these Springs a favorable resort
for hundreds of people who go farther
and fare worse each recurring summer
of the year,

The Signers.—The signers of the
Declaration of Independence were all
natives of the American soil with the
exception of eight. Sixteen of them
werefrom th&eastern or New England
colonies, fourteen from the middle and
eighteen from the southern colonies.
One was a native of Maine, nine were
natives ofMassachusetts, two of. Rhode
Island, four of Connecticut, three of
New Jersey, four of Pennsylvania, two
of Delaware, five of Maryland, nine of
Virginia and four of South Carolina.
Two were born in England, three In
Ireland, two in Scotland, and one was
born in Wales.

Twenty-seven of the signers had been
regularly graduated in college, or about
one-half. Twenty others bad received
an academic education, and the remain-

r had each been taught at a plain
st`% 00l or at home. Of the fifty-six
sig'"trs twenty-five has studied the in-
stit donsof Great Britain whilesojourn-
ing in that country. All bad something
to lose if the struggle should result in
failure to them. Many of them were
very wealthy, and, with very few ex-
ceptions, all of them were blessed with
a competence.

Thirty-four ofthe signers were law-
yers, thirteen were planters or farmers,
nine were merchants, five were physi-
cians, two were mechanics, one was 8
aclergyman, one a masonand ones sur-
veyor. The youngest member of con-
gress when the Declaration was signed
(Rutledge) was twenty-seven years of
age; the oldestone (Dr. Franklin) was
seventy. Forty-two of the fifty-six
were between thirty and fifty years of
age; theaverage age ofall was forty-three
years and ten months.

Not oneof the signers ever fell from
that high estate to which that great act
had elevated him.

,
R has been well said

that "the annals of the world can pre-
sent no political body the lives ofwhose
members, minutely traced, exhibit so
much of the zeal ofthe patriot, dignified
and chastened by the virtues of the
man."—Harper's Magazinefor August.

Blb!esk 1!!*Oaf* . sod
Wateeitht=-111e--Johnstown llotinfain
raicspf,yasterday °antidrug the folitist-hig'llemustional Item:

"On the Meanly; tigiy•yoting
rather fine looking. agreeable, hair and
moustache somewhat gray..although
young. about usual _height; tutuslik
dressed In gray, and wearing a low 'heticame into onrmidst, hailing from-Pitte.
burgh. Ile wasaccompanied by ayoung
woman whom he represented as , his
vita. The twain immediately :repaired
tp cme ofour principal hotels, tooklodg-
Ings, and were prepared for action, the.
ostensible part of which—was selling bi-
bles. - Ile went to work, drove a flour-
Ishing busineis, and spread broadcast in
our city the "glad tidings" In book form.

Inthe tapantime connubial bliss ran
high, but flosomennieconntable (fires-
son he'llipped tb tmother lodgingplace,
leaving his fair companion behind.
Business be still drove with 'oommendi-
ble snap and energy. But again he
sought new hotel accommodations.
where heremained,,constantly sporting,
drinking beer and selling; bibles, until
Last night, when abrother!of the young
woman appeared upon tb scenes. The
brother, also, bailed froth Pittsburgh,
carne especially in search- of his sister
and the man of bibles. whom he repre-
sented as having ruined the young
woman, living in criminal intimacy
with her since their arrival in thisplace.
The brother made diligent search for his
sister's seducer, threatening to shoot
him, should they meet. But the gay
and festive bible distributor learned of
his approach,raised ten dollars by pawn-
his watch, and quietly skipped away to
parts unknown, while all our citizens
were in ignorance of the sensation
goingon in our initial.

In justice to the man, or to the wari-
ness of the landlord, we must add that
all hotel bills were settled:"

Carpets, oil cl•ths and matting. in every vs
riety and style—prices reasonable—at A. C
Burst's, Bridgewater, Pa,

Personal.—Mr. Samuel Hamilton,
of the Surveyor General's oillee, Harris-
burg, is visiting his friends in Ohio
township, at the present time. His
health Is not particularly good just now,
but a few weeks rusticating, It is to be
hoped will bringhirn out all right again.

—Mr. "Will McKinley 'and lady of
Florida areon a visit to their relations
in Beaver. Both are in. their usual
health, and Will does not seem to bo a
bit less energetic now than usual.

—Mr. Ed. Wittish, of the real estate
Arm of Stevenson dc Wittig*, is at pres-
ent sojourning at Frankfort Springs.
He tarries there just now for his health.
He expects-to grow rapidly during the
two or three weeks of his stay in that
health restoring locality.

—Mr. A. McDonald, a saddle and har-
ness maker of HOokstown, this county,
has become thevonier" of a part of the
"Hugh Anderaoti property," on Third
street, Beaver, 'and intends moving into
it the present or next week. He will
carry on his business here, and as ho is
a good workman, it is to be hoped that
he will meet with success.

—Joseph Johnson, esq., and lady
of Washington city, are visiting rela-
tives in Beaver and vicinity. Mrs J. is
a daughter of the late Judge Thomas
Henry, of this place, and will be re-
membered by our oldest Inhabitants.

Theyoung thief, WillieOyler,at pres-
ent confined in our jail, is one of the
most expert rogues to be found any-
where. He abstracted a fellow pnso--
nor's gold watch the other day, while
the "aforesaid" fellow prisoner, was bet_
tang-vph Willie that he couldn't do ii
The time-piece was taken soadroitly that
CobLenz never know, until some tittle
afterwards that Oyler had "gone
through" his pocket.

The alimony Trageo.—Fun.
THEN FACTS ABOUT JOHN FRAZIER AND
KATE FAULSTICK.—The double crime
committed in the village of Harmony,
Butler county, some three weeks since
has not been forgotten here, and is stilj
an interesting subject of discussion in
the communities where the unfortunate
couple are personally known. The
Butler papers state that Frazier alias
Fretcher, alias Pricker ,

left a wife and
two children, residing at Zanesville;
but a citizen of the latter place denies
the statement as to the children, and
alleges that he left a wife there, who
married again without having been
divorced. Of the treatment of the girl,
this statement is published: "Kate's
parents, who reside in Wheeling, were
naturally opposed to her intimacy with
a married man, and finding that it did
no good to talk to her, proceeded to
harsher measures. But they were such
measures as wero calculated to rather
increase than lessen her affection for
Frazier. They chained her in her room;
they fed her on bread and water, and
finally degraded her by whipping her.
Tbis, instead of curing her, made her
deceitful, and aftet making many
promises she was ■et at liberty. The
first use she made of her liberty was to
elope with Frazier. The mother of the
girl followed them to Bridgeport, tele-
graphed to Steubenville and had them
arrested. They were brought back to
Wheeling, and Frazier oud his sister
wero arrested for abducting Miss Faul-
stick, bu t as she swore that she was not
abducted, but followed Frazier of her
own free will, the case was dropped,
and in a few days they left the city, and
were heard of no more by their friends
tinhi the news of the tragedy flashed
over the wires.

The ball, which lodged in theforehead
of the girl, was firmly imbedded in the
skull, and the painful operation of hav-
ing it removed was borne without a
murmur. The grains of powder which
disfigured the skin around the wound,
were nearly all removed, and the scar
is said to bo scarcely perceptible. Rate
still persist& in declaring that she and
Frazier were married, but declines to
toll who performed the ceremony.
Sho also maintains that she was shot ac-
cidentally, immediately before Frazier
sent the bullet into his own brain. She
received a dispatch from her mother on
Wednesday, announcing the serious
illness of her father, and asking her to
return home. She at once started for
Wheeling, having seemingly entirely
recovered from her injury.

[For the Beaver Argos.)

Keep Out of Debt.—Owe no man
anything. Keep out of debt. Avoid it
as you would avoid war, pestilence and
famine. Hate It with a perfect hatred.
Abhor it with an entire and absolute
abhurence. Dig potatoes, break stones,
peddle tin ware, do anything that is
honest and useful rather than,run to to
debt. As you value comfort, quiet, in-
dependence, keep out of debt. As you
value good digestion, a healthy appetite,
a placid temper, a smooth pillow, pleas-
ant dreams and happy wakings, keep
out of debt. Debt is the hardest of all
taskmasters, the most cruel of all op-
pressors. It is a millstone about the
neck. It is an incubus on the heart.
It spreads a cloud over the whole
firmament of man's being. It eclipses
the aun, it blots out the stars, it dims
and defaces the beautiful blue sky. It
breaks up the harmony of nature and
turns to dissonance all the voices pf its
melody. It furrows the forehead with
premature wrinkles, it plucks the eye
of its light, It drags the nobleness and
readiness out of the port and bearing
of a man. It takes the soul out of his
laugh, and all stateliness" and freedom
from his walk. Come not under his
accursed dominion, pass by it as you
would pass by a leper, or one smitten
by plague. Touch it not. Take not of
its fruits, for it shall turn to bitterness
and ashes on your lips. Ramo.

`)"'MAU*" u " i .

In pi toe, ttkereeeviallited to the
peopleot Ate(windy ,by the Preebientfileoand -of:County - Ilnkin, end'
Board. O. Maasof TemPerVie. trd.
t0,41 tie tt*, tit* 17110041 dIttionaj'at testa:inieldithiedin'the
N. E. froth, $lOo'clock; The Prey iident, ‘, S. I. Pritzter, called the meit- 1
ing to order. , •-. )4:

Atthi 'toped4die Gitelman, Rev. i
P. MeGowo invokedthe biasing ofDi 4
vine Providence brotk_the totpPereneil„

tticause endthis alMibies .

. )1). 1
, TheSecietary boingebeencA•Ir.olif-''

lagher was appointedbeetas !'

of the meeting. '

~:
"',~ >,

~.

'~

~..q~'1
The Chairman• requested the Secretary

to :sad the Com:Oh:don oral: Beaver
County Temperance Union, atter the
the reading an invitation was extend-
edto persona tapir: the Organization.

Report from Board of Managers was
calledfor by the Meeting; Chairman T.
A. Shinn, mg., presented the following
report:

We, the-Board of Managers of theBea.
ver County Temperance Union,respect-
fully suggest MUM Temperance Union
the necessity of thorough argent:W*4i
throughontthe ornty, and In order. So
forward the same, . •

Resolved, Thatan agentor agents be
procured to travel the county, rod In
each school district organize auzilliary
associations to this union and by all
laudable 016211, educate thePublid mind.
up to the Prel4ll- sand polnt,. OUibe
question ofTemperance in its peniticel
aspect especially T. A. Shinn

The moil of heardof nastier* was
received by vote 11 the meeting. A
motion was matie'' and seconded to
adopt the,loping as resolution 411 the
meeting. Liter a lively discussion—-
speeches being nlade by Messrs. B. R.
Bradford, T. JLAPirtm,'Franels
J. Anderson. and Prof.-Donwiri..Also
Revs. Shields, Lynch, and 'Dyer,—s
motion Wail *nadaand. ieoonded to dock-
etthe resolationrmothinpassed. Itwas
moved and at-minded that the special
business for iriacklbis ,Reeting was
called, now be taken npOnotion pre-
vailed.
-A motion to appoint a committee to

prepare resolistions for the action of the
meeting, carried.

The Preeldebt appointed the following
gentlemen as the Cominittee: Revs.
Ayer, Shields, ?desire. Fife, Bradford,
and Prof. Duncan.

On motion meeting adjourned tb as-
semblethis afternoon at 2 o'clock.

31111IITEl.
Rochester, July 29, !MS.—The after-

noon session of the Teesperanct► Union
opened at2 o'clock, in accordance with
the motion of adjournment passed at the
morning session.

The minutes of a former • meeting of
the Union held at Beaver Falls, April
221, 1873, were ordered to be read.

After the reading, the minutes were
approved.

The minutes of the ion
of this meeting were r appro

The Committee to =pare resointio
for the action of meeting reported
through their ' hisrman, Rev. Mr.
Shields.

The repori was received. It was
moved and seconded that the report bo
considered seriatem ; motionpassed.

Resolution Ist of the report, which
reads as fOl/011111, was unanimously
adopted :

WHEREAS. It is creditably reported
that many of the grogshops continue to
sell as heretofore, and that various par-
ties,both in thisandfrom adjoining coun-
ties, selland hawk aboutourstreets both
malt and distilled liquors. And agents
of dealersfrom Ike cities frequently vis-
it our eitilelakinsolicit and receive their
orders Liquors. clearly in vio-

-1lation uf;:bo :law rind good order,
thereforeAei.:lt, ' -

Itaitierl,'lll Valk-we, iiis a Temper-
ance Convent..., met, will tilfd do pledge
our united gild individual efforts to
prosecute those who violate the liquor
law, now in force in our county.

Resolved. 2. That we recommend
that in everycommunity in this county
where liquor has hitherto been sold or
may probably be sold, the friends of
law and order beurged to appointa Vigi-
lance Committee offive (5) whose duty
It shall be to ferret out and bring to no-
tice all violationsof the present local op-
tion law; and said committee shall con-
sult together and prosecute such viola-
tions as the law directs in the most effi-
cient manner which prosecution shall
be made by a special committee appoint_
ed by the Union, and alt Local Vigilant
Committees shall report direct to the
above Committee.

RESOLUTION $d

nee°Wed, That in order to meet the
expenses that niav be incurred In the
prosecution of the violation of the local
option law, we recommend the appoint-
ment by the managers of the Temper-
ance Union of collectors to solicit funds
in different parts of the county.

Resolved, 5. Theft the thanks of this
convention are hereby tendered to the
Pastor and Congregation of the M. E.
Church of Rochester for the use of their
church. also to the ladles and citizens
generally for their hospitality during
the sessions of theconvention.

2d Resolution concluding with the
amendment proposed by' Mr. A. Best-
wick, was also adopted unanimously.
(after much spirited discussion.)

3d Resolution was adopted without a
dissenting voice.

By permission of the meeting 411. Res-
olution was withdrawn by the commit-
tee.

sth Resolution was unanimously
adopted.

The Preamble was agreed to,,and on
motion the Preamble and Resolutions
were adopted; a whole.

Mr. A. M. Barbour was appointed
Treasurer of the Temperance Union.

Byvote the Secretary was instructed
to send copies of the minutes of, this
convention to thecounty papers, and al-
so Keystosit Good Tempter, Temper-
ance Vindicator for publication.

The report. ceBoard of Managers of
County Union, (placed upon the docket)
being called up after , considerable de-
bate was adopted as the Resolution of
this Union.

It was moved and seconded that a col-
lection be taken to defray the expenses
of the County Union. motion passed.

On motion meeting adjourned.
A. Y. GALLAGHER. Steil.

lklooflandrsGetman Slaters.—lt Is over
thirty years dinar this celebrated remedy wasIn-
traduced to the American Public. Daring this
time it has performed hundreds and thousands
ofthe mast utontshing cures, and its reputation
and sale have now reached a point that far 'U-
pson any remedy of the present or past ages.
It has acquired this great reputation, not by a
system of puffing, butby the actual merit ofthe
article Itself. If you are amicted with any of the
diseases for which It Is retommended, such u
Dyspepsia. Lirer Complaint. Nervous Debility,
or disorder of the Digestive Organs, It will not
fall to sustain its reputation in your we. It is
not an alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal
Bitters that will do you good. For sale by all
druggists. Be sure youget ufforilland'sGerman
Bitters." Johnston. Holloway a Co., Proprietors,
602 Arch St, Philadelphia.

Roasting Ears at 30 cents per dozen
went off In haste in Beaveron last Satur-
day. Ttie "ears" here referred.to would
measure about 4 inches In length, and
wererather soft tobe very nutritious.

Ewen Valley was quite lively on
Saturday afternoon lot, owing to the
fact that about forty railroaders having
become drunk, were on the rampage.
It is needless to add that they had sev-
eral fights. One man came near losing
his life, having barely seemed being
struck with an az which waiibrowu by
another man. ,

.1011elphtlissollie.sisq., has removed
hislairollise frith thifiltiaybuildingto
.AlAntwoosidance tba ponth4paatsor-
**Octliodiainstid. - • Liiiieems that that most Ignorant or
all,4lMonnstmas,—J. 1.. B. roawasU.L--ditrpottmastar at'lleaveiPalls, baguet
Isasusstysi thatpublishers are, not ;Is.
quiredto, discontinue Papers until all
arrearagmfarci, fielded. Au' -Air benefit
we tall him now tiihettlit ,la the Miw In

FIEMEIM

'rikainaliklarboodeeettiWio be tied
with**dreg just now: 31atit'week
brokeiato the More 'of 'itrnt. Johnston
and intiothe. °face of „Cameron and
Idirke In Rochester, and on Setnidsi
evening they visited Ble .ittOrs room:of
eapt.4. B. Dickey ofBridgewater. Be
on the lookout for them.
NSW-BRIGHTON GRAIN BABSET

isnutzarsm. sr WILSON.
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MARRIED.
WILRINSON-SHORMAKER—In Beaver Palle.

on tbeletti-of July, to' lisiv..L-D; Moorhead.
Kr. David Wilkinson of Beaver Faits, to Mtge

'Mary Shoemaker of Beaver, Pa.

CAMPBELL-SAYRE.—On the 30th of July, 1873,
at the National Hotel, by Rev. Wm. Lynch,
Mr. Simeon Campbell to Miss Saville Sayre,
both ofBelloggsvine, Ohio,

EMERSON—DUNCAN—By 11ev. J. D Moor.
bead, July 23,at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. Charles M. Emerson to Miss Ag-
gte Duncan, both ofBeaver Fans, Pa.

DIED.
LEDLIX—On Thursday, July 31. in Deaver., Philip

Y.. Intant son, of Joseph and the late I.lattle
Ledlie. aged 4 months and 211 days.

New Advertisements.
TheBrost AttractiveSubscription Book

Published This Year.

IN SEA.II.CII OF

THE CASTAWAYS :

A Romantic Narrative of the Loss of Captain
Grant of the Brig "Britannia." and of the

Adventures crisis Children and Friends
In his Discovery and Rescue. Em-

bracing the 'Defeription of a VII r-
ice Round the World.

.12y JVLES VERNE,

Author of **Twenty Thonsan& Leagues under
the Sea," etc.

170PINEENGRAVINGS; 820Elm, Price $3.50.
ilyantls Molted. For descriptive circulars,

terms, territory, etc., address

1.IL LIPPINCOTT dr CO..
Publishers, Philadelphia.

augg-flw • .• • •

• ••••

NOTICE, TO :3OE:CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board

of County Comthissiontirty °dice in Beal
ver, noW 10 o'clock a. tp.,llbaMVosy,....,ugtist
18Th, for the masonry and-ltb* structure of a
bridge overMcKinley's run, in Rodiejter town-
ship, where the public rout-front 116cpester to
Butler crosses said run. Bids for the masonry to
be by the perch actual- measurement, said bridge
to be twenty feet span and eighteen feetloadway.
Proposals must be accompanied with a statement
giving the total weight of the cast and wruught
Iron. the general working strength, and the aid.
mate ofbreakingstrength per Itneal fbot, as well
es the greatest laesl load the bridge will sustain.
The Commlesloters will reserve the right to re-
Jeetsal or all bids. Bids will be opened at 10
o'clock on said day.

By order of CountyCommissioners.

.7011 N Mv(IOWN, Clerk.ugte,s3lltadfesterser-o- 1:2721

A(ter 30 Years of tetra taw proved
to be the best healing and p_aim

intbduing Llainicat in tho World.
It to reeconmoneed vith cmbotoaded MTN

13.12C0 WWI of I. Lt3Mrrise3.Burns.l3prains.
Ithotonotis=. v.:- I By:et:lnv+, Lilo*. C/111.•
blalna,Ettinnomm _ 30..nta.2mann reet„.lE3rn,

&c.. &mon; all prn•sons. and-for 6lnaltur.youndenv.i-Full.Sc:atches.Wind-
Ualls 11001 ,n!o. ert7::l3. Sprinchalt. saddlkeol-

-1 ond flarauss discuosof LIM Eye
and Ear In

Horses, Mules orCattle.

MOM
111. Ll\

VTLI. AIJ3O
Cure Neuralgia. Itbeatnatism, Gard. rime
Beek. Salt 'Jimmie, roisonotis Bites, Eitesnal
Bone and Muscle Affections, sore Nipples. ko.,
and maybe,uagly termed ttio panacea far all

EXTERNAL 'WOUNDS.
firRemember. this Liniment did

notspring upin o dayor o.year.we-
ducthitTitzUOITABEVALDANDIINNATIIIIALCIIIM
CLAZIOD WY 10nratous Alm iframoom Liam
NMI& But WO beim the exertenee of over
thirty years of trig, tho most rob.
stionsirendtexuaby emultitado°fait:teams.
If theLtd:untie not es recommended. tho

Moneywifibeß,efunded.
Do notbe Imposed uponby using any other

Liniment eisim the ramp properfles or ro.
Bran They are a cheat and a traud. Bo siva
and get nothingbut

Mita Kutattg lad
tar Bow n LU. DEZOCIZIUM AID cow

atoszaws •

215c, 50c. and $ 1wiz Battle.
ricracs au ow Dorn" esaa. &a.

LYON G. CO.

i WEAVERdt,CO.!S COLUMN;.
CAXONO2OIIO AO,Aintenr.'
witittwollopanaserito-inas:‘. lot the Ow
Halton sew mei! herCollege,andKm;
►hie edneepoix or Mitten-Idg Commence, It*
nonomosicibi Wedosildebfiepicothor W. -.pot in-
tormatkox oeuCtoRev. win. *wing, orRes; W.
"%Oro*. cimousburg. Po.

laitg ,CHASCE 1
wows! pay.10,4,,, 5V0SIP pet IP* ,091114WhO ettgitte 1311.' OIICa„ AMIN/inforatehed and expel:ow pekf. *eaten A.Cont

ter4'024

Kite/heft .Crystal, 50
pollibtag image, for Clisolirr

aid owning piilnt, for,tentoring Oathspout
udgebte„;for,rteklog Mode,ledfor bonielloil4
cicintng.io soperiot to any- other (Aldo node.
No other loali or vreilk tomtit, eitherIft tisen7or sturapnera.. 'fluty to ere mutperfectlybanalres
sod pleasant Al! wrote.n sell it., ufactored
onlytaliiißUTNAN lb BROOKS,MI431'N's!! St.

AGENTS:WANTED _ •

For the Greatest •Bobecdptlon Book. ;

THE. PORTI.AIt FAMILY 111111.S.litimerottiand spiendld itlusftetions,' with the Slide DM-
. Setrutry, steel plate lliamituttions. photograph
albums.bible history, /Bc. •

THE-VOWS ote GOD. An elegant and 'moltvaluable work of 800 pp.- royal 8 vo. Notated.
A Ccmapendionsliistory of Sacred Literature,.
Facts and eceracteest• with anecdotes ofeminent
Patriarchs, Kings and. Mont. '

lows-sand Descriptive 'assail,* Free.
End. Bible and Pnblishitglbuith • !_

1102 and 1181 &moon] St.,Philadelphia.,
RSII the Reisinger Sash leek and support to
PASTED, TO= WINDOWS.
No spring tobreak, po cattingof mob ; cheap:
durable, very easily applied: holds ambit nay.
Place desired, and a self-ftstener when the sash is
down. Send stamp An circular. Clrentsr - and
six coppefAwenzo leeks lent to any adrift=in
the U. 84 postpaid; on receipt of80 cents. Liberal
%MU:allots to the trade.. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress RRIERNGER SASH LOCK' CO., No. 418
Market Ilarrisburg. Ps.

41.5 kmonth to Agents. Articles new, end
Chi

YES. 111,147 ttgrreittugear,:'?VieZt.
& Co.. NO Public Square. Cleveland, Ohio.

IrIV.ING'STONE
Li 14 .0 T D F t.) ILN D.
Giros complete history or Uvingstone's explora-
tions in Arricuto2t the country and inhabitants; of
missionary stations, etc, etc. Also full account
of the Stanley Expedition. Largo Octavo Vol-
ume of800 ages and 100 illustrations. -

Agents Wanted. bend for circulars, and see
extra terms. Address, Nettleton et. Co., Cincin-
nab, Ohio.

DO YOU wish to read a book that
- will delightoiltnblinirtintoctCrlnalihnttg will

te,bend? ylill aysileßeldeta the
White Chief. Not a romance, but the-
record of au actual experience during a

voluntary residence of 124 years;by an triteftent
educated Ohioan, among the wild Indians of the
Plains.

Agents Wanted. °atilt Fri*. Send for
circulars, with t3 Rumple ftlue., full particulars,
Copious extracts, and a brief account of WS Won-
derful Life and Tragic End. C. F. Vent, Fab.,
Cincinnati.

7 AGENTS WANTED

woNDERv .„, ARCTIC

?d
13 'l,l WORLD.

Ch Years Hi-Search of a North-
kJ west passage to Asia, vws

°nit Pole. Intensely interesting. Pro
fusely illustrated. Salts at sight. Ad
dress Lakeside Book Co., Chicago or_Cin:
einnuti.
(We Makea Gift of $lOO to every Good Agent.)

C SHOW LIFE. 16 lilustrations. sentGteefor 15 cents by C. Wensyss, 755 Broad-
way, N. Y.
4.2.1L1N DISEASES! SKIN DISEASES!
i Dr. Vandyke's Cutaneous Medicines No 2
positively cures pimples, flesh worms, liver spots.
eruptions on the face, tan and sunburn. Slakes
the skin smooth, softand white. Price $l.

No. 3 purities the blood. cares chronic sktinihr-
eases. Imparts a healthy glow to the cheeks, and a
brilliancy to the eyes Price $l.

No. 13. A new race powder. Is harmless, in-
visible, frazrant, and gives the completion a clear
transparent, velvety appearance. Price 50 cents.

The above are prepared and sold only by
DR. .1. 11. VAN DYKE,

1126 Walnut street, Phtladelptita
All Skin Diseases treatid by correspondence,

or by personal Interview. A *valuable work on
skin diseases sent tree.
r.. 2 051 ETIRING EVERYBODY
1.7 Samples Free. WARTS

Agents Wasted.
Addret,, Barber Jiro'. here,

Poi t Byron, 111

The Mont laughable Illustrated Pa
per on Earth. bent on Ulm), Three Months

for ton cents. T. b. Coot:. 767 Broadway. N. Y
Vverythlant Complete—Novelty Photo-

graphing Camera. Take your own and your
frtends pictures. Sett free on recipt of 50 cents,
W. WeAt et Co., 7.r..t Che.mant St.. Pnt

Free! Free! Free!
An Immense descriptive catalogue ofthe best

novels. best hand books, best song books, and
best miscellaneous books. malted free on apPilra•
Lien by letter to It. M. DeWitt, 33 ROAM sheet,
New York.

BOOK l'intime.TTAlA Ve."7.egruZtaniami.V.
Deamond tt, Co., Pl,lted. Fi.

AGENTRZIC=OrtmOayandTiethanV• greiet:.
/ addreing l rouP: 811ertiry.

Andart Agency, Newburgh, N. V.

! i Gaited
went ti4nite; et 7,1,,

niiV st°,thivtici i n ut 117.
ome

Paper. Two exquisite (lem-
mas free to each suatcrlber. Profitable pled gen-
teel employment for male or female. Liberal
Woes. Address

THE WELCOME GUEST.'
MEMNo.33 Union Square.

A GENTS WANTED.—Send $1.25 for
l'ktiplendid Proepecion, now ready, for the Life
and Times of

HORACE GREELEY.
By L. D. Ingersoll. An unbLased, nenpartizan

life of this great Man, with extended notices of
many of his Cotempury Statesmen and Journal-
ists. This work Is gotten up in superior style.
Royal Octavo of 60d pages, fully illustrated. A
dneat opportunity for agents . For description ad-
ress Luton Publishing Co., Chicago, 111., and

Cincinnati, 0.

TO ALL HAVING SPIRE TIME
AND ARDS EAR.%Lit IVEPAs3otrithout Risk—Local Agents wanted every-

wAerefor file PEOPLRe PICTORIAL
ATLAS. Sendfor a circtdar to J. DAV-

ID WILLIAMS, 46 Beekman St., S.

MONEV made rapidly with Stencil and
Key Cheek contain. Catalogues,

!ample* nod fell parncolars free. S. M. Spencer
Brattleboro, Vt.

x rs a month! Horse and Carriage furnished.cr&kw:mites paid. IL B. Shaw. Alfred. Me,
1-111MLEYFAMILY RiiTTMlL—Beat in use.

tine needle. Agents wanted, Send for Cir-
cular and Stocking. illnkley K. M. Co.. Bath, Me

AGENT w York, for best Belling book
published. $;Pr a week and expenses. Salary or
Commission

"""
AGENTS WANTED. Sample. sen

free by mail. with terms to dear from $3
to $.:O per day. Two entirely new articles, sala-
ble as dour. Address N. H . White, Newark, N J.

A gENTS.—Moat fortunate chance to make
money taelsantly. respectably. and surely;

$25 to $lOO weekly without fall; attractive little
article; sells to every lady and gentleman. Ad•
dress U. F. Templeton, 615 Broadway, N. Y.

Hollidaysburg. Seminary,
ITOLLIDA.YSBURG, PA

REV. JOSEPH WAUGH. Principa

25,4;rtel'ealYan,Pi=ztaentluBt;lesilesolighli
Icassau stmt, N. Y.
lITANTED.—Agents to sell our Rubber Stamps
VV and other Noveitles. 'Address U. S. Manu•

factoring, Co., 97 W. Lombard St, Baltimore•
Md. -

$
per week and expenbed paid, We wantf. 4reltwier,attelitnldniwenvoluctecouvtgeincothe 130
MaidenMaiden Lane, N. Y., at Chicago, MI.

Agents, Now is Your Chance !

LIVINGSTONE
LOST and FOUND

The only book onthe subject that.tells the whole
story. Do not be buinhugked with any other.
This has nearly stir pages. seventy bill page en-
gravings and imps. Price /-1.30. The prospec-
tus w1:1 sell it at sight. Forfirst choice of territo-
ry address at once.

Duffield Ashmead, Publisher,
111 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

"WHAT WOMAN
SHOULD ti'NOW."

A Woman's Book About Women
The only work of the kind ever written by a

woman: Is a household tereesity, and its eminent
practicalness is creating an immenee dertutnd—
Written In a style not to offend the moat fastidi-
one. Lady agents never had each an opportuni-
ty to do good and make money. Terms and sam-
ple eheete tree. Address, Queen City Publishing
Co., eincincinnati, U.

GTREAT 111010SCOPE—magnilles 100 times,
with mounted object. Mailed Meta each, or 2

different for 00 cts. Address W. Carpenter, 75
Nassau street. N. Y.

ANTHE 9 SODIETtoIIIr ti ll? NEW

LADIES.
A French preparationfor beautifying the cant-
p.exion, trilled does not 'injurethefinest skin. 77te
use or this delirious powder cannot be detected,
so liialike are Its properties, imparting smooth-
ness, transparency and rosy freshness to the skin
besides heist permanent In Its effects. it does
not dry andicrack the skin; it contalas no min-
erals or poisons. bold by drugglet or sent by
mall. Price- 50 cents per box. Address Miller

13 Maiden Lace N. V.Bros., I

CAUSE AND CURE OF DISEASE.
Every afflicted personwill be deeply Interested

in the perusal of a pamphlet Just published by
Dr. It. Greenewho has been Physician ofthe
Roston Medical Institute for twenty-five years. It
deicribot various diseases and their proper treat-
ment, and should be in every family. Price fifty
cents; but it will be sent by mail, free, to invalids,
to any part of the country. Address Dr. It.
Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston. Mass.

$lOO REAVA.II.II3
for a map of the United States that will equal In
accuracy,beauty, geographicaland statistical Infos-
mation.our great-double railroad, County and Dis-
tance Map of the United States, Every minty in
whits; every station, the distance between all
stations. in plain figures: size 40166. Great in-
ducements to agents'. Circulars free. A. a. OW
.011, 17?W. 4th 8!,.Qin., U.

MEMORY made strong; Bashfulness over
How to conquer Habits;

the mind strengthened; the body made tough and
vigorous. Valuable book, ten cents. Mailed-by
A. Looms, Jersey city, N. J.

$lO tOwiperday. Agents wanted ev
`er7where. Particulars (ten

A. H. Blair Co., St. Leiria, Mo.

WANTED.MENand WN
We will give

Business that will Pay
from $4 to ts per day. can be pursued In your
own neighborhood; it to a rare chance for those
out of employment or having leisure time: girls
and boys frequently do as well as men. Particu-
lars free. Address J.Wham L Co.,_

202 Washington street, Boston Mass.

Tea.—Tea agents wan • in town and country
to sell tea, or get no c b orders, tbr the targ

est Tea company in America; Importers' prices
add Inducements to agent.. bend for circular.

Address. Robert Wells,
43 Yesey Street, New York.

Agents wanted tor the new Illustrated Book

WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST.
80 years with the Indians. trappers, in the Mexi-
can wars, /Cc. Scalping expedition against Apa-
ches. Full of interest and selling rapidly. The
book to: the year. Address Wiley, Waterman &

-Eaten, Ilartfoid, CL
. .

NEW BOOKS:
The ladies' and gents' complete letter writer;

500 letters on love, courtship and marriage; by
m.lll 50 cents. J. F. Bennett, 25 Park Row. New
York.

(a day'and expenses to good agents. Ad-
t, Bowen & Co„ Marion, Ohio.

Canvassers Wanted for siaperior and fast-
sellingg publications. Address. ler .circulars,

ttc.. T. Et: Led, Publisher, Philadelehla. Pa.

61 DOLLARS Vent's Unabridged Il-
lustrated Family Bible.
101.13 in., over 1,100 pp.
profusely and very ele-

gantly illustrated. Over 300 pp. extra matter, B!.
bin aids, etc „elegant and durable leather hidings.
Prices—No. 1 paneled, richly embossed, $0.52.
No. 11 do, !4 gilt, 1 clasp, $2.50. No. 3, Ina
gLt. 2 clasps, $ll. 25 per cent cheaper than any
other, and rapidly superseding, more costly„ but
less desirable editions. Agents wanted! II1teh•
cock ,t Walden, Pub., Cicinnati. O.

EMPLOYMENT.
The National Life Ins. Company of the united
States et America, chartered by Coug:ess, is the
leading stock, life insurance company of the
country, and has the largest cash capital of any
pure insurance company of like kind to the world.
It is thug enabled to reduce its premiums largely.
Indeed had itcharged the ordinary Mutual rates
awing the lastfodr and a halfyears,it would have
received from Its patrons $1.250,060 more than
was paid It. The National has nearly two dollars
ofassets to every one ofstabilities, ann on Janu-
ary Ist, 143, had- a artrOlus of $1,157,900.55. It
wants an agent in every locality where it Is not
nowrepresented, and will give liberal and con-
tinuous commissions to efficient an&fellable men

Addrins branch Mike, Philadelphia, where the
tinniness of the company is truasacted.

E. A. ROL.I.J.tin,
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance Corn.

TRY IT! T.R-y

D.• P CROSBY'S CELEBRATED
AGAIUC MIXTURE,

Is the only sure and certain mare for costiveness,
constipation, liver complaints. Dyspepsia, and
sick and nervous headache. By the use of two
or three bottles a Battiest Cure is certain to follow
The Agaric Ithittire Is pleasant to take, and is
safe and reliable. Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers generally. Prepared by D. P. Crosby,

Pottstown, Pa.

WORKING CLASS MaIe,ViOnr
week

e-
male

guaranteed. Respectable employment at borne,
day or evening; no capital required; (nil trictrac
sons and valuable package of goods sent free by

Address, with 6 cent return stamp, M.
Young S Co., 16 Corttandt St., New York.

HO I F9R KANSAS w€
T h

ste r
Mom Journa , the Great Kansas Newspaper, con-
tains full news of lands. settlements, new towns,
railroads, .tc.. In all parts ofKansas. Price two
dollars per annum. A tine pocket map of ttbe
Stair, showing county lines, railroad, etc., fret•to
each subscriber. Slap alone, $l. Address WES-
TWIN 110.01::: JOtrII4OIAL, Lawrence. Kansas.

$25 A DAY!Agents wanted. Bus
(nem entirely new. G

t.. skiAW, Biddeford, Me.

A Paying Business
IA offered to every energetic man or woman who
wants to make from S4U to irn a week We want
such agents. loea and traveling_ in every city and
town in New England. For particulars, call on
or address, W. F. Stetson Co., Boston, Mass.
(Mee. over Quincy Market.

crumbs ofComfort.
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your grocer for it

BARTLETT'S BLACKING
always glees satisfaction. Try it.

PEARL BLIJ
for the lariudry has uo equal. Sold by GPOCCrIt.n. A. Bartlett t Co., 115, 11? N. Front street,
Philadelphia, 143Chambersstreet, New York, 43
Broad street, Boston.

YU' IDE AWAKE BOOK AGENTS
VV Rantfti for

Life of Napoleon 111.
By ABBOT, New Edition, with aCeonnte Of the
Prussian War, and the last hours of the Emperor,
making an elegant octavo of TOO pagpan. The
times and the theme render it the most popular
work of the day. Exclusive territory with no
competition. Address' at once, Quaker City Pub-
lishing Co., 217 and 219 Quince street: Phlladel.

WANTED to employ for the Spring end Sum-
mer, Scrtoor. 'raccoons and Oter.

cent men, to solicit to• my new. valuable, beauti-
fullylestrted and easyselling pa bilastions. Be-
fore making other engagements. address, stating
experience, if any, D. C. Johnson, 7110 Arch St
PMladeletila.

Companion Needle Case.
AGENTS WANTED.—Agents can easily make
saO per day. The hest case oat. Sells rapidly.
Send for circular. U. N. aicKinney k Co., Phtl•
adelpfda.

Agents Look ,840 a week told expenses
*made by a boy T 7 years

old. with our Protean Button Hold Lancette, We
want agents everywhere, Bend 25 cents for sam-
ple. Circa lan free. CONNECTICUT NOVEL,
TY WORKS, race 599 Broadway, N. Y.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY!
7b any perspn sending me the address of 10 or

more men who want to make from $3,000 to 5.000
per year sure (farmers' names preferred), I Will
send a CE1:1811$ Book of ISM and an engraving en•
titled "The Old and The New," 10:14% inches.
Address J. C. Tilton.?Utahnigh. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND THE SCENES
WAShINGTON.

The spiciest and beat selling bOok ever pub.
'Med. It tells all about the CredVest iobilierScandal. Senatorial Briberies, Co men,
Rings, Lobbies. and the Wonderful Sig is of the
National Capitol. It sells quick. Serid for Cir-
culars, and see our terms and a full description of
the work. Address, Continental Publishing Co.,
NewYork. or National Publishing Co., Philadel-
phia and Chicago.

AGENTS LOOK HERE I

THERE IS A GREAT RUSH
For the New Splendidly Illustrated Edition of

ROBINSON CRIJSO.
Because it is the most lbscinaung and popular
book In print, and excels all in reafelegance* and
low prices. Just out. 1528 pages, tinted paver,
only 112.30. easy worth $3.50. la a great Alf, sells
Quick aid Fut. Terms ofthis and ournow Do-
mestic. Bibles, Jar the most eompkle superbly il-
lustrated and Fatt•Seiling edition extant, also.
the **Poeta Companion," worth 810to any book
agent, sent free. Write at once, stating where
you saw this,to HUBBARD '2Bllo3..rublithers,

23 bantam lat.f Phila.

It Weaver & Co.'s Advertisements.
BARLOW% INDIGO BLUE . ,

Is the chemistand best article b the market toe
Outing el/4Am

Tbe geautne.bat bath Battow's Wittberger's ; 1_
nameson thelabet: and put up et Wiltbenree.
Obit Store,No. 11:13Worth beennd streets ftUsdabble._ 1). S. WI4TBERGIIII.Proprietor. •oesais.l4 Grocers and thuggists. - • f
A MAN OF A THOUSAND.

CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
,wareo death wart hourly. expected. from CON-SUMMONaII remedies turfing Senett. aceldeptled toa discovery irttarebt Dr. R. James caredlitsVide!:with a preperation of CANNABIS5 how gives this .reetpe free ohWs Otero' show to pay expense". There4=s7loprole oftronentoption that It doesnot _pete. • sight !tweets. Irritation of- the2fersee. Dlloctdt Expectoraticat. Sharp Paine In-rbs Lange, Reused at the Stomach. InseWni ofOw -Boras, and•Weetteg of the Nudes. Ad-
dams*. csightoeit it Co, .ioes Rasa ht.. Philadel,

Pa.. giving =we of this paper. .

A" YOUR GUOCER FOR

~"~~'r.~
SARDINES.

They have received Diploma tor their merit
wherever exhtbited. Pronounced by an. the
cheapest lam, ofthe age. valuable, 'and almost

=37to the table. to, triVelenk or st PienlCC
n thebest Olive oil ofour own imnorta-eon. Ut tin boxes finished same at the import/xi;

and are sold at less than half the cost of French
Sardines, Their deltdotts.davorand, ant/twos
qualities recommend them to a'u elates. Sold
by ;la drat •CI Atmore. Wholesale by. The
American SardineCo., 31.13r0ad street. N.

A GENTS WANTEDFOR

rim lie'Rues in Washtub".
Th. quickest Idling bite& of the day. 11 tells

all abouttbe great "Credit Itotriller fleanda)."
fleaworts! Bribates. Congreennett, Illoge. Lob-
bke, mid the wondalul Bights of the National
Caoltol. The demand tor it la !almaac Aguasmaltingear ly nation will mine choteeri•
tory. deadfor andliee oar term and
a tali description of the work. Address. Conti-
nentalPoWltMag Co . 4 Bond Area. Y,
WEALTHAND W0R08E13.40

THE BOUNSEI3B' • WEST
This °rice Alustragedi, Book. byOm. W.. Z

Webb, is setting enormously. OwNOW PLAN ,
(including Ores fine Oftrorial, ?REM :regd.
Anode ir •AGO'S- ANTED:ratrlTii..MsGioia tliaMrotaileciutinatmostey sod fres.itdillons. atom:4 Zasinstartieis pabusben,
7'l West Yon Street. anctnnatif O.

WANTED.ulua wiab w bur * baaoau•ma ctitne for fam ily use, or
let asagent. sddransWashthgton Besting Machineco, Boston. Mass.

WAGES
L'or all who are willing to work. Any parson.

old or young, oftethersex, can make from $lO
to Ito per week,at home, day °ravening. Want-
ed by all. Suitable to either City or Couniry,and
any season ofthe year.' This is arare opportuni-
ty-for those whoare out ofwork,and out ofmon-
ey, to make an independent living. No capital
being retie hut. Our pamphlet, "HOW TO HAALW
A LI VINO," giving full instruetions, sent on re-
coins of 10 cents. Address. A. Burton .t Co..
Mordents, Westchester Co., N. T.

A.GENTSeven wbete toilet] onr new and
1. novel Embroidering Machine.

WANT?Send for Illnstrited Circular,
to the McKee ManufacturingCompany,'lV; roadway, New Yoik. '

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Home of God's Pepole
The grandest and most auccessfrd new book out.
Acknowledged to he the moat decided success of
the year--now selling with astonishing. rapidity.
It contains nearly WU Magnificent lingravings.
Splendid opportunity for particulars

mike money.
Circulars, containing fuland terms,
cent free. Address Dustin, Gilman & Co., Dart-
ford, Conn.

SECRETS
of the

c CO NT IV \.
AND •

CONVESSIONA.L
By Julia 31cNalt .Wright.

The most thrilling and powerful' book ever
written on this suject. It presents a startling ar-
ray off acts, and contains revelations never be-
fore made public. Send for circulars and terms
to JonesBrothers it Co., 709 Ransom St., Milieu.

Wanted.—Agents for the -Contributor," a
sixteen page undenominational, religious, and
family Paper. Thirteen departments. Rev. A.
B. Earle writes for it. $l.OO a year, and one of
the finest premiums ever offered, given to each_
subscriber. Agents meet marvelous success.
One says, "It only nf'eds a boy to show it,—it
sells Itself." A sabscriber sends one hundred
stibisufbers, and says, "It only took a Iltlle over
one day from my work." Large commissions.
For terms, samples; &c., address, J. IL Earle,
Boston, Mass.

672.00 EACH WEEK..
Agents wanted everywhere Business sttietly le-
gitimate. Es.rticalars tree. Address J. Worth

Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Spectral Illusions.
Ghosts. How to cause them to appear.
Spectres at you r command. Wonderful!
Mysterious' Startling! Also Wonders of
Optics. Spirit Mysteries explained_
Good Inn for the home circle. You want this
Book. Everybody wants It. Sent nostprud for
.50c., with Ind instructions. Dow' -Delay. or-
der now. IL Stone Co., Scranton, Pa.

TO THELADIES
A fitt page book containing answers to questions
of great importar-ce. Sent free for ten ants.
Address Mrs. U. Metzger, Hanover, Pa.

BUYPICTURES & FRAMES, all kinds, of
U. R. Perlne. Publisher, 6d nestle stpeet,

New York, at wholesale. Agents supplied. Send
for catalogue.

$2.575 Per 'Wear and a drat class-Piano,
free to every one that sells our goods.

Achtrew3, with stamp, karats Chemical Works.
Clayton, Mich.

douse.—We employ persons everywhere to
write for us. Good Pay. For situation ad-

ores immediately, enclosing 25c for instructiond
and blanks. Histories'. Bureau,Suaville, Pa.

DEAF.VESS AND CA TARRIL
A lady, whohad suffered for years from deal:le-la

andcatarrtioras cured bya simple Indian Remedy.
Iler sympathy andgratitude prompt bee to send
the recipe, free of charge. to any one similarly af-
flicted. Address Mrs. Mary C Leggett, Jersey'
City, N. J.
Agents Wanted, male or female to sell our

.L.Patent Spool Holder, Thread Cutter end
Needle Threader Combined. Just out. Sample
box. of two styles by mail, 25 cts. Also other
novelties. Send for circulars. Address Plumb
a Co.. Phila.,,Pa.

Traveling canvassers for Payson's Combination.
1 Samples trcts. Send stamp to F. IL Stoddard

Co.. Northampton, Mass.

ittsia day and a superb $lOO gold watch tree,
09 honorably. Adurees, Union Co.,,Syracnbe,

YEND STAMP fur ••Illustrated Book of Won-
ders." B. Fox & Co.. 369 Canal street, N. Y.City.

A, GENES" WANTED.—Gp—sampl
tlfree. Ladles' Combinationood Needle Book Pores-
temonaie. Enclose stamp. U. G. Dean, New
Bedford, Mast.

MI$5 to 2,ocl'er oyiwoArtei nngtspeoplete,-4 1
sex, young and old, make more Money at work
for us in their spare momentcor all thettme, than
at anything else, Particulars free, Address G.
Stinson Co., Portland, Maine.

MONEYmane rapidly with Stench and
Key Check main,. Catalogue,.

samples and foltpartienlars (litho business free.
S. M. Spencer, Brattleboro, Vt.

Ask your druggists for Peckham's Lounothea.
Beauttfles the elan apd complexion, removes

small-pox marks, pimples, tan, annbarn, [reek•
lee, te. One application proves its merle. Price
$1 00. Sample bottle sent, prepend,..on receipt or
price. Chas V Peckham, 6SI Broadway, near
Amity street, N Y _ _ .

- - _

WANTl3nys and Girls to sell Landscape
Chromes stborne. Sells 'lke nor

cakes-21 page catalogue free. J Jay Gould,
Boston, Mass

"jaw list ofgoods now ready for agents and
.11 dealers, with ftill particulars and sample, XX
Pen mailed free to all. N II White, Newark, N J .

12Beautiful 011 Chromes (size 10 to 12 each)
mailed for 50 cis. Address W CoibT, Staple-

ton, N Y

Rosenbaum Fleishman

76 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

FULL LINES OF

Millinery C-koods,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS.

Hair Goods;

PARASOLS, FANS, LACE GOODS

Prices Always the Lowest

AN EXAMINATION OF OUR GOODS

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
lin

ORDERS PO3IPLY ATTENDED TO /

54-Sta
ISIDORE COBLENS,

Broker In 14 Estate. Mortgages. 1/oq.
Notes and Iltocks, N0.59% Form AventoICI,FITst

J. WEAVER & CO.'S COLUMN.
HOMOrsinil New;

iMistist meIS me% irM seem toany
dna graidise etirerniawsblek Vaudasstedienth clothes. -Omseess s• beemlbm trs•

tsod eril4prevesessothsi - Amide Instal.atonesfar term 'MAsigimg-sieket.
llSSeam. Adams NILceilimirS,

, Ittsrlb Vlselpdoiser
• 'WHAT t WIIAT wovr-

• NEXTI,I NMIf- NEXT, f
Grimm Jrarrealle 111011 =k lisnot rape•.,-4,:katego.

runs's*. .010)140 eta, *ran owChroiso.
pi/um0S»wooer.. atitottssisactslav
suseestiiettuer- env bY mil,
frif. mem 8 'amts. lidses dotsuss: SLDIIIC-Pabhsbar.LIAM

SAOEet. , WNW Mil
AIMS Ls BOERS
or Tua mom

"areas tera bid:tardy. t4llaile4Ml4 Pa-

T I).FUR 1 Weigilti,c4K l.-of •••Tb• real? as ton. 14:16 inoisee,w.
be seet, postpaid byretus=lind The Home
thersposidsi, limeand I Wally. paper.
lor yesroW for Me. Address C. Newton,
Troy, N. u.
11€131M0511ANCY. ORsOIIL VIIABALING.!.—

.i. Flom either sex say lksetnato and sato the
lose and affections ofany permsthey charms. in-
stantly. This simple mental sew:fire:sent sit can
possess. free, by mall, for '45 cents, together with
• llsniso Guide. Egyothin Oracle. Drums.
Biota to 1,4a. Weddmg, Night Shin. Ac. A
queer book. -Address !.Fry

fi. WILLIAM lb CO: bltiben, Phil*.
THE GItEAT BOOK OF THE YEAR,

TnawomnOF WONDBUS I
Agents! It costs nothing tosae It- A copy sent

snis of oppress cluirgeslor Insnedloec MO En.
girthWieNtInuntsely Interesting 'objects. Lt

be-brim of=element and Instruetkop. gell-

itoughngrapidly. Address J. a. Foster & Co, Plus-
Pa.

fro BOOK clitivessEßß.

A. NEW WAY
OF RUNNING- •

A Subscription Book.
Tbonsands• are sold. VanuatuY reduced to a
mere pastime. Profits towits Ad-
dress, Murray Co., 1 Beat Mu
lit.. N. Y. City.

Let tut talk-the MatterOver.
A °givers & vnevnaus Agawam-To

AI Sellourproprietary medicine, a great-ulna
and in Universal demand by which hundredsoil
both sexes an make a handsomewittded
interfering with their ordinary avocavion. Ad-
dress Reuben Hoyt, esg., Wholesale Druggist, 403
Greenwhith tit., New York.


